FINAL MEET SCHEDULE AS OF 2/7/2019

Field Events
NOON Women Weight Throw - Al Schoterman Men WT to Follow
Danniel Thomas Dodd Women SP to follow - Men SP to follow Women
NOON Women PV SEEDED - Men PV to Follow - Women PV Unseeded to Follow
1:00 PM Dior Delophant Women High Jump - Men to follow
Women Long Jump – Phil Rickaby Men LJ to follow
Colleen Ramharak Women TJ – to follow - Men TJ to follow W TJ

RUNNING EVENTS

1:00PM Women 5000m
1:25PM Men 5000m
1:45PM Women 60m Prelims
2:00PM Men 60m Prelims
2:15PM Women 60m Hurdles Prelims - W Oly. Dev Prelim to Follow
2:35PM Men 60m Hurdles Prelims
-----SESSION BREAK-----
3:15PM Women 60m Final
3:20PM Men 60m Final
3:25PM Women Mile Run
3:45PM Men Mile Run
4:00PM Men 60m Hurdle Final
4:05PM Women 60m Hurdle Final - W Oly. Dev. Final to Follow
4:10PM Stephanie Hunt Women 400m
4:30PM Curtis Eaton Jr. Men 400m
4:50PM Jennifer Buckley Women 800m
5:05PM Mike Inge Men 800m
5:15PM Women 200m
5:40PM Thomas Jefferson Men 200m
5:55PM Women 3000m
6:20PM Men 3000m
6:35PM Women 4x400m Relay
6:55PM Men 4x400m Relay
7:10PM Estimated Conclusion of meet